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A DRY MOON 

Now Hangs Over Pactolus-on- 
the-Tar. 

There was a warm discussion 
Monday before the board of county 
commissioners over the question 
of grantiug license to retail liquor 
in the town of Pactolus. The 
aldermen of that town had refused 
to grant license, and the two ap- 
plicants brought the matter on 
belore the commissioners in the 
hope of getting the county to issue 
license. Both sides were repre- 
sented before the commissioners 
with petitions for and against the 
issuing of license. Much of the 
argument hiuged ou the statement 
made by those favoring license 
that the present officers of Pactolus 
were not legal, but this being a 
question beyond the jurisdiction 
of the coinmsfrioners, aud it also 
being beyond their power to issue 
license in a town that bad refused 
license, the matter was postponed 
until the August meetiug of the 
commissioners. 

So the barrooms at Pactolus 
will have to close until the matter 
is settled acd for a month, at 
least, the town will be dry. 

Another    Wreck  on Southern   Railway. 

Charlottesville, Va., July 7.— 
Southern railway passenger train 
No. 85, from New York to New 
Orleaus, bit Ibis city soirtuliouiid 
25 niiuiit.es bile, aud at Rock fish 
station, 'M miles south, ran into 
an open switch, colliding witli a 
local freight iiii'l killing at least 25 
persons and iijuring as many 
more The freight train had been 
shifted from the main track to tae 
sidini?, and the failure to close the 
switch caused the wreck. 

Not Mr. dark's Distilery. 

Washington, Jf. 0„  July 5, 190.1. 
To the Editor of The Post; 

In your issue of Tuesday, June 
•30tn, ]»03, I saw an account of a 
negro murder which occurred in 
Beaufort county, near Latham 
Cross Roads, and it was slated 
that the negroes had been to a 
distilerv in Pitt county, owned by 
James £. Clark. Jr. You do me 
an injustice, as I have never in 
any way, shape or form lieeu con- 
nected with a di&tillery or dealing 
in whiskey. The true state of 
affairs is, the negroes in question 
work for me in Pitt county, mid 
the night of the murder, which 
was Saturday night, after I had 
settle] with them, went over in 
Beaufort county aud got something 
to drink, aud were ou their way 
back home when the murder oc- 
curred . 

I would  like for   you  to make 
correction  of  this   matter,   as it 
might injure nid as it now stands. 

Yours truly, 
JAMEB E. Cr.AIIB , JB. 

[The above is taken from the 
Morning Post. As THE REFLEO 

TOB published au account of the 
affair similar to the Post's, we 
cheerfully exonerate Mr. Clark.— 
Ed.] 

Hand Man tied. 

At W inter v.Ho Wednesday J. L. 
Jackson was working a plaining 
machine when his left hand was 
caught in it. His hand was terri- 
bly cat. 

WASHINGTON WANTS IT. 

Offers Greenville Tobacco Men 
Free Warehouses. 

The Gazette-Messenger is the 
authority for the statement that 
Washington will give either of the 
tobacco firms in the town of Green- 
ville, wiiich suffered from the 
large fire a few nights ago, the 
rent of the vacant tobacco ware- 
houses iu this city for the coming 
season absolutely free of charge. 
Understand this, Washington is 
not attempting to make profit at 
the expense of the burned out 
Greenville. That town is going to 
work with characteristic energy 
and beginning to rebuild at once. 
But there is talk to the effect 
that the carpenters in Greenville 
cannot fget the buildings up in 
time lor the season. Washington 
wants that tobacco market here 
and if energy will get it, you can 
comider it already here. The 
rent of the tobacco nouses in this 
city is offered free to either of the 
burned out Greenville firms. 
— Washington Gazette Messenger, 
6tb. 

This is a generous offer ou the 
part of our neighbor towu, aud 
while we believe it is made with 
the best of motives there is no 
likelihood that the olfer will be 
accepted. Only two of the Giee:,- 
ville warehouses were burned in 
the receut tire and both of them 
will be speedily rebuilt. On one 

of them work is already well on 
the way, much of the framing be- 
ing already up, aud work will 
commence on the other as soon as 
material can be collected. As the 

Gazettc-Messeuger well says, 

Greenville "is going to work with 
characteristic energy to rebuild," 

aud all the warehouses will be 
ready tor business early iu the 

season • 

Will Call an Election. 

One of of the local saloon men 
said this morning that a special 
election would be called here to 
let the people decide whether the 
selling ot whiskey shall be licensed 
mthecityof Washington. "May- 
or Stewart," he said, "has prom 
ised to call the election and ad- 
vertise it as soon as wc present the 
required petitions, with the re- 
quisite DUUlbfiF of names attached 
to warraul the calling of the peo- 
ple  to the polls.—(Jiizette-McHscu- 

A "Kanios Jackass." 
A Kansas couit has decided 

that to call a man a "Kansas jack- 
ass" is slanderous, and that the 
man to whom tbe epithet is ap 
plied may recover damages by 
process of law. An appeal has 
been taken aud the matter will go 
to the Supreme court. We have 
no doubt that the lower court will 
be sustained, It is bad enough to 
be called a jackass, but "Kansas 
jackass" is simply outrageous.— 
Savannah Morning News. 

LETTER FROM JESSE SPEIGHT. 

Writes ot His Travels in the 
Old World. 

It takes an experienced under, 
taker to look solein and conceal 
his satisfaction at a funeral. 

Law cannot make a man moral 
but it can make him decldely un 
comfortable if he is immoral. 

LIVERPOOL, June 20,   1903. 
EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

I arrived here last Friday even- 
ing aud never had a more pleasant 
voyage any where. Our ship was 
BO steady not a single man on board 
was seasick I shall probably be 
here for a week, when I expect to 
go to Manchester, thence to Lon- 
don, Berlin, Bremen and Paris. 
This will be about the extent of 
my Europeau tour, as I shall want 
to lie back by Sept. 1st to help 
the buyers out on cotton. 

Before reaching Liverpool I re- 
ceived a letter from my friend, Mi. 
Gregory, of London, advising me 
to stop at Hotel Auelphi, aud that 
he would meet me there. So hecall- 
ed for me to dine with hiui about 
one o'clock and in tbe afternoon 
took me over the city iu his 
autimobile. I had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Gregory during my 
stay at Savannah last winter and 
he has proved a wholesouled En- 
glish gentleman aud friend. 

I was invited out to take tea 
with Mr. Wm. McClusker, who is 
private secretary and confidential 
cleik lor D. Y. Sulley, the receut 
millionaire diver in cotton. Mr. 
Sulley is now in London and Mi. 
McClusker will follow next week. 
The latter and mytelf spent Satur- 
day at the houi.t and grounds <<l 
the Duke of Westminister. The 
duke owns 30,000 acres near one 
of the oldest cities in Knglaud, 
Chester, on the Dee livir about 
30 miles from Liverpool. His 
palace and grounds are inagniri- 
ceni and to go thiough his palace 
would remind you ol our public li- 
brary at Washington City. The 
display of skill and ait here shows 
that we have nothing to brag on 
in tbe i cw world in tnis line. 

However, you would laugh to 
see an English train moving about 
60 miles an hour, as it almost 
looks like a toy compared with 
ours. The coaches are about hall 
the size of ours aud are divided 
into scei ions and are labeled first, 
second and third class ou the doors, 
which open on the side of the 
cars. Each section has about six 
comfortable scats, but when they 
are crowded leu passengers arc 
packed to a section. 

Another peculiarity is the street 
cars, which are all two story aud 
have stairways in each end of the 
car. So if you wish to ride on 
top you can do so. 1 will bring 
home wilb me a photograph of the 
trains and street cars which are 
more different from ours than any 
invention I have yet notiued. 

In traveling through the coun- 
try I notice the principle crops 
are wheat, potatoes aud hay, and 
although the country appears to 
be hilly or rolling the lands are 
very fertile aud rich. At this 
season of the year the farms all 
look like gardeu spots in America. 

I have not yet been able to find 
a wooden house oi shelter, either 
in the city or country. It would 
seem that most every building or 
wall is built to stand forever, as 
they are either of rock, iron or 
brick. Toe buildings generally are 
not so tall as you would find in our 
modern cities but are very sub- 
stantial and handsomely famish- 
ed. 

I will not write more until I visit 
London.       Toais truly, 

JmuBrsioaT. 

MERCHANTS ORGANIZE. 

Retailers Get Together for Pro- 
tection and Profit. 

Norman H. Johnson, of Burling- 
ton, a prominent young lawyer 
and attorney general foi the North 
Carolina retail grocers' and gene- 
ral meichants' association, ad- 
dressed a meeting of merchants in 
the court house Tuesday night. 

The purpose of Mr. Johnson's 
presence here is to organize a 
local merchants association lor 
protection against bad debtors, for 
securing the passage of laws plac- 
ing the merchants ou an equal 
footing with other organized lines 
of industry aud commerce, and 
other protective purposes. 

Iu his address, which was force- 
ful and cl",ir, Mr.  Johnson stated 
that his associaiiou   was iu   favor 
of a law which would  prevent the 
present     homestead     exemption 
from defrauding  merchants, a law- 
making husband and wife jointly 
responsible   for payment for   ne- 
cessities of life purchased by either, 
equalization    and   ajustment    of 
merchants' taxes and a law  mak- 
ing it false  pretense for a   person 
to obtain goods upon tbe promise 

t to pay for them out ol  a regular 
salary, and uot doing so.    A garn- 
ishment   law   is   also    advocated. 
"In union there is strength"   was 

j the   idea the speaker   sought  to 
i impress.    He showed how success* 
. ful.liesc associations bad  been in 
other parts of the country in col- 

|lcctiug   bad    debts   and   securing 

HYMN SAVED HIS   LIFE. 

And Long Yean Afterward   Hit    Potman 

Told  Him About IL 

The power of a song i6 something 
wonderful at times. Tuis is well 
illustrated by a story, and a tiue 
one, told uot long ago: 

Two Americaos wno were cross- 
ing the A tlant icjiuet in the cabin on 
Sunday night to sing hvmns. As 
they sang the last hymn, "Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul," one of them 
heard an exceedingly rich aud 
beautiful voice behind him. He 
looked around, aud, although be 
did not know the face, be thought 
that he knew tbe voice. So when 
tbe music ceased he turned and 
asked the man if he had been in 
the civil war. The man replied 
that he bad been a Confederate 
soldier. 

"Were you at such a place on 
such a niirht!" asked the first. 

"Yes," be replied, "and a 
curious thing happened that night 
which this hymu has recalled to 
my mind. I was posted on sentry 
duty near the edge of a wood. It 
was a dark night and very cold, 
aud I was a little frightened be- 
cause tbe enemy was supposed to 
be very near. About midnight, 
when everything was very still, 
and I was feeling homesick and 
miserable and weary, T thought 
that I would comfort myself by 
praying and singing a hymn. I 
remember this hymn: 

"All ray trust on Thee, is stayed. 
All my help from Theel bring: 
Covar my defenoelesi head 
With the shadow of Thy wing"" 

"After singing   that   a  strange 
peace came   down   upon   me,   and Just treatment from transportation 

| companies, also other  benefits  re- through the long night    I  Ml  no 
■ Milting from perfect  organization, wore fear. 
I \s explained by Mr. Johns, n the 
.collection system specially GOU1- 
j mends itbelf lo the merchants. 

Every   city  in  North  Caroliua 
i uow has a   local   merchants'   asso- 
ciation, and the outlook is promis- 
ing. 

At the conclusion of Mr. John- 
sen's address the   Pitt   count*/ 
merchants association was organ- 
ized with the following officers: 

J. It. Moye, president. 
H. L. Carr. vice-president. 
S. T. White, second vice-presi- 

dent. 
W. A.Boweu, secretary. 
Frank Wilson, treasurer. 
The directors are C. T. Miuifbid, 

Luther Savage, J. El, Hart, J. Q. 
Moye, B, J. Pulley. 

Committee [on constitution and 
by-laws, C. T, Muuford, S. T. 
White aud J. tJ. Moye. 

Tbe next meeting will be held 
Thursday night of next week. 

Every ietail merchant iu Pitt 
county is iuvited to join. 

A Patent Infringment. 
Judge Puruell ou yesterday 

heard argument by F. H. Busbee 
for the plaintiff and Mr. Harding 
of Charlotte foi the defendant in 
the case of the Whaley .Lumber 
Company vs. tbe Ayden Lumber 
Company, the suit being for tbe 
infringment of a patent on a lum- 
ber cairiage. After hearing the 
argument Judge Purnell issued a 
decree holding that there was an 
infringment and setting October 
12 as the date on which the 
amount of damage shall be deter- 
mined upon.—Morning Poet. 

The flower of the family isn't 
always college bred. 

"No," said the Other, "listen to 
my story.    I was a   i nioi. soldier 
ami was in the  woods  thai  night 
with a party of scouts.    I .-aw your 
face. My men bad their rifles focus- 
sed upon  you,   waiting  the  word 
to   fire, but when   you   sang   out: 

"Cover my defenceless head 
With the shadow of Thy ving." 

I said:    "IJoys, lower your rifles; 
well go   home."—Pittsborg ltec- 
ord, 

One of Nature's Sad Errors. 

Nature equipped the rooster 
with au absurd desire to crow at 
an abominable early hour in tbe 
morning 

Just when you are enjoying the 
best pai t of your sleep, some old 
sway-back rooster lets loose a yell 
that wakes you and then he keeps 
up his disturbance until! after 
sunrise, and doesn't know any 
better. Why is a rooster's voice 
so badlv out of proportion to his 
weight! The everlasting fool is 
composed almost exclusively of 
lungs, and although he doesu't 
weigh more than three pounds, he 
can make himself heard five miles 
away. If a man had as large a 
voice, proportionately, asa rooster, 
there would be no use for tele- 
phones. Natuie has been entirely 
too generous to the rooster. We 
file a protest.—Watt Mason in 
Nebraska State Journal. 

If a man has no reputation to 
to lose he can afford to ignore pub- 
lic opinion. 

It seems queer, but nevertheless 
it's a fact that illness is often the 
result of drinking well water. 

Character Is the substance; rep- 
utation the shadow. 
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

Tuesday, July 7, 1903. 

B. F. Sugg returned to Washing- 

ton today. 

Chas. Cobb returned Monday 

evening from \orfolk. 

J. a Cobb, of Beaver Dam, is 

visiting his BOD, R. J. Cobb. 

Mrs. Fred Cox came over this 
morning from Kinston. 

Piot. G. E. Lineberry, of Wto-I 
terville, was here today 

L. J. Chapman and HP. F. Mew-, 
born, of Griftou, spent today here.: 

District attorney Harry Skinner, 
left Monday evening for   Raleigh. 

Miss Lizzie Hill, of Washington, 
is visiting Miss Margaret Skinner. 

C. T. Munford went to Kinston 
Monday evening and returned this 

moruiug. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, of 
Kinston, are visiting Mrs. John 

Flanagan. 

L. A. Cobb, of Grifton, passed 
through this moruiug going to 
Charleston. 

MiBS Ray Moore, of Washington, 
is   visiting   Misses    Bessie    and. 
Bertha Patrick. 

H. J. Hester, a former citizen of 
Greenville, but now ot Wilson, is, 
spending a few days here. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. PfafF, who 
have been spending some weeks 
here, left this morning for Dur- 

ham . 

W. C. Cook, of Garvsburg, who1 

has  been   visiting his  daughter, 
Mrs. J. N. Hart,   returned   home 

today. 

A. J. Moore, T. J. Moore, Jesse 
Smith  and Harry   Skinner. Jr ,! 
left    this    morning    All   Virginia 

Beach. 

Miss Lomlne    Home  returned 
Monday   evening  from   atrip  to j 
Washington    City   and   Virginia ( 

Beach. 

Mrs. C. T. Munford   aud   little j 
eon, Charlie, aud MissMollie Mun- 
ford left Monday evening for Seven 
Springs. 

Little Miss Annie B. Dixou, 
of Ayden, who has been visitiug 
Mrs. H. L. Coward, returned home 
Monday evening. 

Miss Alma Ellis, of Durham, 
arrived Monday evening to visit 
her gram)parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Andrews. 

Misses Lizzie Bullock aud Maud 
Lancaster, of Edgecoiube, who 
have been visiting Mrs. W. H. 
Harrington, left this morning. 

Miss Lucy Galloway, of near 
Grimesland, is spending come time 
with Misses Fannie pii'l Valeria 
Flemmiug in South Greenville. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale left this 
morning for Raleign, where he goes 
to conduct round table talks on 
rural libraries in the summer 
school in the A. & M. college. 

NIGHT   WAS   HER  TERROR. 

•'I would cough nearly all night 
long1" writes Mrs. Chas. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, Ind., "and 
could hardly gtt any sleep. I had 
cousumption so l>ad that if I walk- 
ed a block I would cough fright- 
fully and spit blood, but, when all 
other medicines failed, three $1.00 
bottles of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery wholly cured me and I 
gained 58 pounds." It's absolute 
ly guaraneeed to cure Coughs, 
«^olds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. 
Price 50c aud #1.00. Trial bot- 
tles at Wooten's Drug Store. 

Boston people will sit at the 

same table with negroes in hotels 

but will not take them into their 

home*. 

To get prompt attention all mail orders should be addressed to 
C.T. MUNFORD,  GREENVILLE, N. C. 

IF YOU GET IT AT 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
ITS   ALL-   RIGHT 

The Seasons 
Suprem Event 

Summer Millinery as beautiful as Fingers filled 
with magic can make it. Dress and Ready-to 
wear Hats for Ladie's and Children. 

Dress Goods and 
SILKS 

AH the new weaves in all colors and wdiths. 

WHITEWASH GOODS,25 percent, 
reduction   on    all   former    prices. 

Slippers and Shoes—They are made 
by Ziegler Bros. Comfort, Style  and Quality. 

Just in=-a new and complete line of 
PICTURE FRAMES, New Shapes 
and New Styles.   Prices low. 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
All  the new lasts.   Ask to see them If 

you would be well dressed. 

HOSIERY 
For Ladies, Children  and  Babies.    Drop Stitch, 

Colors and White. 

CLOTHING ! 
A BIG CUT on all former prices of hot weather 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts-Big- 
gest and best line to select from. 
All Furniture Reduced. 

Bargain Column 
FOR 

Cash Buyers Only 

Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton, 
50c. dozen. 

Sea Island Percals, 36 ins. wide, 
10c. yard. 

Best   Light Calico, 5c. 

Printed Lawns and Organdies,  10, 
12 1-2 and 15 c. quality, while they 

last, 8 cents per yard. 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 50 and 
75 c. only 39c 

249 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Sam- 
ple Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Boys' Knee Pants, only 15c.  pair 

259 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw 
Hats at New York cost. 

Toilet Soap, big value, 3 cakes for 
10 cents cash. 

White Envelopes, per pack 3c. 

Good Needles, per paper, 3c. 

Ladies Semmer Vests, only 5c. 

Linen Towels, extra size, 10c. 

McCall Patterns, 10 and 15 cents.. 

STORE. 

Ayden   News   and   Advertisements. 
The Ayden Branch Office of The Eastern Reflector is in charge of E. V. COX, to whom any matter for publication on this 

page should be sent, and who is our authorized agent in Ayden and surrounding territory. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO. 
Dealers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS.SHOES, HATS, 
HARDWARE,   GROCERIES,   ETC. 

Hay, Corn,  Lime,   Cotton   Seed   Meal   and   Hulls. 

Depository for 
Public School Books. 

Agents for 
Selz   Royal   Blue   Shoes. 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

AYDEN, N. O., July   9, 1008. 

S. F. Nobles ieturned to Ayden 
Sunday from Hookerton where he 
had been clerking for W. O. Dixou. 
His uiady frimds here are glad to 
welcome him home again. 

D. Sidney Moore  has   taken  a 

REPORT OF 

THE BMK OF AYDEN 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. JUNE II. 1903. 

RBSOCRCKS: 

J. F. BHRWIGK, 
Boys and Children's 

CLOTHING 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries. 

A Few Banellsof Flour at 2c. per  lb. or $3.85 bbl. 
•Srffor Short While Only/ttX 

15 cent Lawns Reduced to 10 cent. 

Loans  ami Discounts  14,110.46 
Furniture and   Fixtures  602.84 
Kxpenses Paid  110.00 
Due from banks and bankers  11,008.00 

position with    J. r.   Barwick  as Cash  HIT 7ii 
salesman. 

Jf- AYDEN'S   SATISFACTORY   DEPARTMENT STORE. > 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Quality is ever the first consideration in this store, because 
that is the only basis for values that insures the satisfaction 
of customers and the continuance of successful business. 
srsT-^^ssss-g OUR, STOCK   OF sgsssggggg^-^- 

General Dry  Goods,  Millinery, Furniture, 
Hardware, Groceries, Etc, 

is probably the most extensive in town, and our prices are al- 
ways light- We also carry a laree slock of Feedstuff's, such as 
Hay, Com, O.its, etc.    Let us serve you.    J.   It.   Smith Ac Bro. 

Mrs. W. M. Forest left on Wed- 
nesday ereuiug for a visit in other 
towns, 

Miss Arab Davis is in Washing 
ton visiting Miss Bessie Mae Cap 

aon. 
J. J. Slioud   and  Leslie Stroud 

are in  Ayden   paiutiug   the   res- 
; idence of W. B. ljuiiierly. 

Little Kusha Dixou came back 
home Saturday from Gieenville 
where she visited her uncle H. L. 
Coward. 

Miss Ida M. Edwards  returned 
to Ayden Sunday from a visit  to 
Hookerton, her old home. 

I     Prot. A. J. Manning and Stancil 
i Hodges,   paid   a   flying   visit  to 
, Washington last Saturday the 4th. 
j    J. Brown, of Bethel, is in Ayden 
soliciting insurance. 

Charles Skinuer was in Aydeu 
Wednesday night visiting his sou, 
Dr. L. 0. Skinner. 

We were glad to see Robert C. 
Cannon out on the streets again 
Wednesday after n attack of 
fever. 

Mrs. J. It. Tiugle and   her   two 

"If you bought it from HINES it's all right" 
Country 
Prodnoi 
Bought and 

Sold. J. J. HINES 
Live aud 
Let Live 

Prices to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, 

Groceries, Hardware. 

J.W. QUINERLY and BROS. 
GENERAL HERCHANTS. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE 

I L'ciiil imii'it in' tilh  page, i 
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LlAHII.ITIKs: 

Capitol Stock  $lo.ooo.oo 
Interest  170.47 
Dedosits       7..")3o.oo 

TOTAL     sn.7o9.55 

£ANN©N # TYT80N. 
TWO STORES-DOUBLE ST0RV fTCICK BLOCK 

®—ALL   KINDS   OF—® 

^roseriest ^Jytf floods and ^f£otion$ 
Ladies, Bee our Special   line   of   Hosiery, insertion and  Em- 
l-roiili-rv.    Moth quality and price will siiit you. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS   &fcSG 
Handsome   line of Matting!   at  special   prices.    Fruit   Jars 

for   tobacco.    100 
line of Matting!   at  special   prices.    Fruit   Jars 

already    in.    Automatic    Spray   Pumps 
bushels Peanuts. 

AVfo" Mining $ Manufacturing £o. 
Incorporated 19ol. AYDEN, NORTH CAROLINA. 

.1. .). STOKES, Pres, B. G. cox, Sec. 
K. C. CANNONI Treat.     J. M. DIXON, Supt. 

DBPABTHENTS: 

Saw   iinil   Planing .Mill. 
System Ginnery. 
Grist Mill. 
Wood and Iron Working, 
Undertakers, 
Repairing of all Kinds. 

MANUFACTURED 

Lumber, Carts, Wagons, 
Tobacco Trucks, Harrows, 
Screen Doors, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, 
In and  out door  House 
Trimmings. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. 
NICE STOCK OK CASKETS AND COFFINS IN   BBOADCLOTH. 

OAK AND WALNUT.   SERVICE ALWAYS AT 
CALL.       FREE HEARSE. 

Let IM quote you prices on anything you want. 

DR. JOSEPH J)/.\V.A\ 
Physician <nnl 
Surgeon. 

AT DEN,        -       -       X.V. 
Office in Hi ill; Block. 

HART & JENKINS, 
General 
nerc!iam&\ 

EVERYTHING KEPT IN A FIRST 

EDWIN TRIPP & CO.1 CLASS ST0RE 
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  S81N0H. 55 INCH. 

Special Hog, Horse and Cattle Style 
Staye n la. or 6 In. apart 

-VIA J =&B& 
Rcjulir Style 

Stay, la in. or o In. upart 

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized. 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever- 
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Does not mutilate, but docs, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs 
and pigs. 

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
by the manufacturers and by us.    Call and see it.    Can show you how 
»«• will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced. 

Also lower. Rskes,   Binders,   Cultivators  and all 
IMPROVED FUN MACHINERY. 
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WEAK EYES. 
. Wli.v suffer from eye strain, 
pain in tho eye halls, severe 
headaches SQ<| general dis- 
comforts of the eyes,    wlieu 

J.   W.    Taylor, 
GRADUATE OPTICIAN, 

AYDEN,   N. 0. 

Can permanently cure   you of 
those   discomforts   by   fitting 
you with the  proper glasses. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money re- 

funded. 

Dr. Louis C Skinner, 
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON. 

Ayden,     •   -    North  Carolina. 

One door north of postoffice. 

Get our prices on Meat  and Flour 
before buying. FANCY GROCERIES, 

Fruits,   Confections   and   Cigars 

Finest Soda Fouuiaiu in       ■Don't sell your Eggs and Chickens 
town. All the popular 
Cold Drinks. Service 
prompt.    Give us a call. 

McLAWHORN   &   DENNIS 
DHAI.KUK   IN 

Fi\^b Beef MeaI"s,Fisl), 
Bft^BEGUES   SftUSMES 

A NNIE L. SMITH, 

MILLINER, 
ftYDEl},       -     •    • 

A Full Lint- of Millinrry 
Goods. 

lid. 

W.M. EDWARDS SCO. 
Ayden's Up=to=date 

CLOTHIERS 
Are doing the Clothing business 
of Ayden and its territory. It is 
not necessary to fco away from 
home to get a nice stylish suit—we 
have them at all prices. We are 
also prepared to do a large busi- 
 ness in  

Dry floods, Notions,(iroceries 
and General Merchandise. 

AYDEN,   -  N. C. 

till you get our offer Oil them. 

THE AYDEN HUSTLERS 
AYDEN, N.  C 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E. S. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. O. 

M AKKS the best Brick in 

Eastern Carolina. Bricks 
all hand made- Makes furnace 
arch aud building biick. Full 
stobk always on hand. Prices to 
suit the times. Write or phoue 
me for prices by the thousand or 
carload.    Yours truly, 

E.S. EDWARDS. 

HOTEL  TRWP% 

AYDEN, N. C. 

EDWIN TRIPP,   - -    Proprietor. 

Best the market affords. Por- 
ter meets all trains. Comforta- 
table Rooms.   Electric lights. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTOBME7 IT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 
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FOUR EA8TERN REFLECTOR, GHEErTYILLE, N. C. 

THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
SEMI-WEEKLY—TUESDAY AND KK1DAY. 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
PAUL R. OUTLAW. 

Entered in tbe post office at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining countiea 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Sntth in iftttferentt to £irtion 

GREENVILLE,   PITT   COUNTY,   N.   C, FRIDAY,   JULY   10, 1903. 

THE WORLD  MOVES. 

Here we have   another   pardon 
niesa.     The   governor   commutes 

j the sentence of a Catawr*  county 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR. 

: man wno   w»s   convicted   of  im- 
proper relations with a little   girl 

! 14 years old who was in   bis  em- 
ploy, the commutation beta*, made 
conditional upon the payment of a 
fine of 93,000.   The criminal does 
not like   this   arrangement,   and 

] will prebably elect to   remain   in 
jail the balance of his seven  year 

I sentence rather than pay the  fine. 
I We protest that this thing is eter- 

On June 19 T^ teCMTOft pMtttad the matter   of   »«■*«*   In the name of law 

ganization to our retail merchants.    Last night in   the   court!»«"» »«?" »nd Juat>**>   *hat  are 

house the Pitt Count* Retail Merchants' association  was   or- the courts  fort     This   man   was 
ganized.    The world moves. j convicted of  a   loathsome   crime, 

A statement of the purposes of the   association   will   be i which      ought   to    carry     the 
found in our news columns, and the   force   and   lucidity with death penalty, and he should  not 
which these wore presented to the merchants by   Norman   H. j be allowed to escape one second ol 
Johnson, the attorney   general of the state   merchants'  asso-; bili  8entence(   eveD    though   he 
ciation, and a prominent and promising young lawyer of Bur- ;Bnould ^y a minion dollars  into 
lington, precluded any possibility of the initial movement   be-1 ^ ,rea8ury    It i8 wrong- 

ing a failure in Greenville. . _______^_ 
The association as organized has our unqualified approval,; ^ congratulate tLe new city gov- 

and in behalf of it we extend an   invitation to every retail mer- 
, .    ". ~T ■ r* •        *   ..„,,, ernmeutofDurhauiupontbesuccess 

chant in Pitt county to become a member.    It is not intended * 
that this shall   be strictly   a  Greenville   institution,   though* lte *ffort8 to "make «ood."  At 
local in its character, but it is our opinion that you cannot be- *" hl ' »'«'"»K the n... bam hoard 
come familiar with the aims of the association without wishing 
to ally yourself with it. 

We extend the glad hand to the state association, under 
the direction of which this work has been successfully car- 
ried on in every city in North Carolina. 

It is proposed to take the rural 
free delivery service out of politics, 
which same is an aoe-high bluff. 
Before you wean that republi- 
can calf you will have to give b>ra 
"something just is good" or break 
his neck. 

Maybe the cause of the dissolu- 
tion of the Hearst boom may be 
found in the fact that the editor of 
the late Edenton Transcript WSB a 
butcher before he became ac- 
quainted with booms and things. 

Mr. F. B. Arendell Bays he 
might mention the next governor 
of North Carolina if he would, but 
will not do so. Very kind indeed 

not to cruth .the hopes of the 
other 24 so early in the game. 

Sir Thomas Liptou  has become 
a Georgia planter,  but   somebody ' 
ought to   warn him   not to  take j 

' liberties with the mint production, 
I or Cunnel Hennery Wat terson may 
go to war against England. 

WINTERVILLE REACHING OUT. 

The progressive town of Winterville, just to the south of 
ns, is lengthening its cords and strengthening its stakes. For 
some time past that town has had a department in THE RE- 

FLECTOR in which both to tell the news and advance the busi- 
ness interests there. Now the town has taken another long 
step forward in the matter of publicity by occupying three 
times as much space as heretofore in the semi-weekly REFLEC- 

TOR in wh'ch to talk about the town, its industries and advan- 

of aldermen oraered that all 
bar-rooms must close at 8 o'clock, 
and that there shall be no side 
doors, rear entrances, screens, pool 
rooms or partitions attached. The 

board has reduced the number of 
saloons from abcat 15 to eight and 
now refuses to issue any new 

licenses.   This is sensible reform. 

Harvie Jordan, in the Atlanta 
Journal, advises farmers to sell 
their cotton crops slowly—divid- 
ing the crop and selling   only one 

Harper's Weekly has got around 
{to something like justice to the 
South, but we bad rather see a 
regiment of rattlesnakes comiug 

our way than the above publica- 

tion.         

'•The Christian nations ol Eu- 

rope" will pay about as much at 
tentiou to appeals for protection 
from American negroes as Russia 
will pay to the Jewish petition. 

tenth each month for ten months 
tiges. The Winterville department will be conducted by Mr. |—which plan would maintain a 
J. II. Biow whom our readers will know is an excellent writer, price of 10 cents for the staple 
as well as an esirnest champion, of Winterville's claims, through the season. This U not 
Mr. Blow, is also the agent for THK REKI.ECTOR at | ba<| advIC#.( but tDe question is 
Winterville and is authorized to transact any business for the;aboul the farmer8 tllklDg ,t> 

paper. 
«-— - - -- - 

"Me henr-rut  is   bi-roken  en-  have skipped lately on account of 

toirely, me young sowl   is   crush    too   many    wives.   They    never 
ed," moaned Mr. Timothy Toolan, 
the only Irish citizeu, as he hitch- 
ed   his   suspenders   and   threw a 

Speak softly I The Hearst,boom 
is dead. The Edenton Transcript, 
that was to carry the New York 

journalist   into   the   presidential 
would have stood before an enemy 
if they run   from   women, so the' 

,   , _   ... . .chair on a sea ol  Cbowan county 
army is better off without  them," 

.    «_   votes, has   tacked  up  the crepe, 
melancholy sigh at the mau on the  sayB   the   Atlanta   Journal.    We 

Oi was spend in' me I wonder if that editor ever discharg- water cart, 
vacation an' me uncle's money in 
Kaokakee, Illynoise, wbiuOi ray- 
ceived a post hal car rud be way of 
th' Posthal Tilligraft company ray- 
iiuistln' me prisence at th' Con- 
feddyrite ray-union in Graneville, 
lovely village of th' long grane 
whiskers. Iv coorse ye/ know Oi 
am an Owld Soulcher, havin' orce 
seen a picthure iv th' battle iv 
Gettysbur-rug, so Oi bought the 

yearrus' output iv a pa-aper mill 
an' leased a battery iv smooth 

bore typewriters an' composed a 
speech thot would have reached a 
near-rut of marrble an' th' county 
ooort house in th' Sandwich 
Oilands. Now can yez imagine 
the mortification iv me sowl whin 
th' train reached Parmele an' they 
br-roke th' news t' me that' tb'Jtr- 
raiu could not get across Tar river 
on account of the air beln all chew- 
ed up lie' th' brilliant speeches iv 
th' gentleman who was t' wilcome 
th' raon who was to intrajace th' 
statesman who was t' hand over 
th' key A iv th' town t' th' official 
who was to announce th' oraytor 
iv th' day. Well, all is fer th' 
beat an' th' republican party. 

ed a cook or looked a woman 

straight in the eye wken she called 
him a "horrid biute.'' 

put out the tire and turned the 
outfit over to the undertaker. 
Rest in peace. 

The commissioners of Person 
county knocked the liquor lousiness 
out of that county Monday, by re- 
fusing to grant any licenses for its 

THE STATE PRESS 
Greenville people expect to es- 

establish a brick-making plant 
soon. This is a suggestion as to 
the kind of houses to be built there 
in the future.—Raleigh |Times. 

From what the Greenville RE- 

FLECTOR says about the fourth of 
July exercises we infer that some 
nienil>e-s of the family talked too 
much while company was about.— 
Raleigh Times. 

With Delaware, Indiana, and 
Illinois all crowding to the center 
of the stage at the same time, it is 
rather hard for Kentucky to keep 
the audience interested in the old 
"dark and bloody ground" act.— 
Durbam Sun. 

Salaried employes get little, if 
any, better compenastion than 
they received before the cost of 
subsistence began the skyward 
movement. These are not good 
times to them, but they are not 
out on strikes. There are many 
men today wording iu Winson- 
Salem for the same salary paid 
them ten years ago.—Winston- 
Salem Journal. 

LIKE FINDING MONEY. 

Of course when Boston finally 
gets its lynching habits on 

the 'eremonies will be con- 
ducted according to the highest 
standard of learning and   culture. 

There will not be many tears of 
anguish or sympathy shed here if 

the feaeralized state troops are 
fed on rotten beef by the govern- 

ment. 
■*^~"^~~ 

Our warmest congratulations to 
the Washington Gazette-Messeu- 
ger. It has enlarged the daily 
editiou to a 7-coluuin sheet and 
has improved greatly.ineveryway. 

The Durham Herald says- 
"It the   governor  was   right in 

commuting   the sentence  of that 
Catawba couuty   man,   then   the;sale.   Those   commissioners have 
jury  that found hi in   guilty,   the,.     ..        ..   . - ... 
judge that sentenced him and  the 

backbone ,hat 18 worthy 0|   ,nj,,H- 
supreme   court that   affirmed the tiou.        ^^ 
decision  were wrong, aud you can j 
make nothing else out of it." The democratic party in   North 

And we don't believe the judge,' Carolina   contains    more   (listin- 
jury and court were wrong. 

Kansas has made such an im- 
mense wheat crop that the farmers, 
in order to harvest it, are having 
to work day, night and Sundays 

with all the help they can get. 

"We could never understand 
why local speculators in cotton 
futures always lose," says the 
Durham Herald. It is because 
you get the story from them. 
More than half of those who watch 
the ticker never invest a cent. 

"Several lieutenants in the army 

guished men than the balance of 
the national democracy, or it 
would seem so from the difficulty 

the national democracy has in se- 
lecting a candidate, compared with 
the splendid array of character, 
talent and ability of our big men. 
Just at present North Carolina is 
capable of furniehing the brains of 
the nation. 

Candidates are many and time 

is   fleeting,    and    their   booms,      "The Tarentum   School   Board 
though stout and brave, still   like. has decided that it is not immoral 

i 

has    beens   are   beating   expressi for a teacher to hug an unwilling 

Oft in the stilly night, ere slum I 
ber's  chains  Lave  bound   me,  I 
look for a brick with which to fight 
the bill   collector who   has  found 

me.   

Mr. Hearst will hardly get home 
in time to attend  tbe  funeral  of 
the  North    Carolina end  of his! 
boom.       

As things are quieting down in ! 
Washington   we  judge   that  the 

treausurv has that "allgone" feel-1 

ing.        _„_____. 

In spits of the fashion of  wear- j 
ing half hose at the seashore,  the 
farmers are using the whole kind. 

J. L. Wootcn Offers Pooular  Medicine at 

Half Price. 

J. L. Wooten, the pooular drug- 
gist is making an offer that is just 
like finding money, for he is sell- 
ing a regular 50 cent bottle of Dr. 
Howard's celebrated specific for 
for the cure of constipation aud 
dyspepsia at half price. In addi- 
tion to this large discount he 
agrees to return the money to any 
purchaser whom the specific does 
uot cure. 

It is quite unusual to be able to 
buy fifty-cent pieces foi a quarter, 
but that is what this offer really 
means for it is only recently, 
through the solicitation of Drug- 
gist W ioteu that this medicine 
could be bought for less than fifty 
cents. He urged tbe proprietors 
to allow him to sell it at this re- 
duced price for a little while, 
agreeing to sell a certain amount. 
Tbe result has justified a good 
judgment, for the sale has been 
something remarkable 

Anyone wbo suffers with head- 
ache, dyspepsia, dizziness, sour 
stomach, specks before the eyes, or 
any liver trouble, should tike ad- 
vantage of this opportunity, for 
Dr. Howard's specific will cure all 
these troubles. But if by any 
chance it should not, J. L. Wooten 
will return your money. 

The specific is very pleasant to 
take, coming in the form ot small 
granules, and there are sixty doses 
in ever package. It is especially 
convenient wheu traveling, and no 
one should start on a joyuey with- 
out a bottle of this reliable medi- 
cine. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Last week Register of Deeds   R. 

William? issued licenses to the fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 

W. G.   Kirkman and Mary Can- 
non. 

COLORED 

Charles   Cooper     and     Emma 
Hardee. 

Cornelius    Perkins   aud    Lena 
Spell. 

journeys to the grave. 

It has been said that THE RE- 

FLECTOR killed the Hearst boom 
iu North Carolina, but while that 
may be strictly true, yet it would 

have died anyway. 

pupil," says the Philadelphia 
Enquirer. If the teacher is a 
woman and as hugable as some 

hereabouts, we imagine the diffi 
culty would be to find an unwilling 

pupil. At least it looks that way 
to us. 

Tints Pills 
Even if Durbam does get a de- 

pot interest ought to be charged 

for the time it has waited. 

I save the dy(peptic from many 
• of misery. »nJ enable him to cat 

It is not necessary to sleep un- 
der blankets yet. Meequitos have 
not reached life size. 

will 

whatever he wishes. 

SICK HEADACHE. 
They prevent 

cause the food to aulmllate and noar- 
Uh the body, give keen appetite. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid mascla. 
coated. - 

Take No Substitute. 

Ekf aotly sugar 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Five: 

WINTERVILLE. N. C, July, 8. 

THINKS. 

Something near six yeais ago 
we came among the people of 
Winterville, comparatively a 
stranger, and they gave us a warm 
welcome. As we reflect and re- 
member sines that time the kind 
words, generous expressions, hear 
ty handshakes and friendly smiles 
that have ever beeu ours, our 
heart wells up in gratitude and 
we can give expression to our feel- 
ings only by declaring we feel 
grateful in having our lot cast 
among snch a pleasant people. 

From a small hamlet of a few 
small houses, now to a beautiful 
village of several  hundred  lovely and shoes. 
homes, from a small citizenship to     Misses Ella   May   and   Bert in, 
a population  of more    than  five Kittrell were here yesterday shop- 
hundred; with but one small  fac- ping, 
tory, now the thrilling blasts upon 
the morning breezes |of whistles Tbe Winterville Mfg. Co. have 
of many others, is convincing that ,n conuectlOQ with factory a 
*ood fortune has been ours. Grocery Store    where    groceries, 

w. mmm .   . .        confectioneries and notions may be Where but one.   two,  perhaps ,      . ' 
three,old wooden structures, called i 
stores,  now   the   visitor   beholds 

wooden 

To our friend, Hon. J. L. 
Fleming, we tip our hat for special 
courtesies last Friday. 

L. L. Kittrell is a great big man 
with a great big heart and when 
he laughs you feel it all over. 

For Furniture in the latest de- 
signs and patterns to suit every- 
one, call and see 6. F. Manning 
&Oo. 

If the teachers who attend the 
Institute here this mouth do not 
have a nice time surely it will not 
be due to neglected efforts on the 
part of our citizens. 

Bargains equal to the best can 
be had at the store of B. F. Man- 
ning & Co.,  in  dry  goods;  boots 

now 
magnificent brick aud 
buildings to a far greater number 
in their stead, denoting tbe de- 
termination aud will of the men 
who laid the foundation and have 
never nor will ever cease in their 
ffort toward upbuilding a beau- 
tiful city here. 

Rev. Mr. Stevens preached a 
sermon at Reedy Branch, Sunday, 
that is spoken of by those who 
heard him as a very able effort. 
He, wife and child returned to 
Kinston on Monday evening's 
train. 

If in need of China Closets, 
Desks, Window Frames or Man- 
tles fitted in  the  be t and   latest Only a but for the children to 

attend school with but one 1 >ne *lvll»» a<> not pass the Winterville 
teacher to instruct, now a In an-. Mf8- Co: by. 
tiful edifice of learning surrounded ] Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C. Dixou, 
by elegant donatories and lovely who have been for sometime at 
grounds show too plainly where tbe Johns Hopkins Sanitarian in 
once the unsophistocated aud un- Baltimore, receiving treatment, we 
tutored did roam, now a scene of are pleased to learn are very much 
•culture, education aud   refinement improved. 
presents itself to the critic'*   eye.      Singletrees    and   Plow   Beams 

Only  a little   shanty where on  made of the very best material  by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Louis Manning does not free/a 
dogs into ice cream as we have 
heard of ethers, but his is|the 
genuine article and cau be hail 
every Saturday at the store of 
L'owan Cooper. 

All kinds ef scroll   aud    turned 
work done to order bv   tbe 
terville Mfg. Co. 

the Holy Sabbath morn we wended 
our w«v to worship our Maker. 
There can beseemall around tower- 
ing steeples and sacred edifices 
telling the world we are a God 
fearing aud a God-loving people 
aud here lies our richest blessiug, 
and all this too iu six short years. 

You should not fail to see or 
write the Winterville Mfg. Co., 
and get their best prices on Porch 
Columns, Turned Balustrades 
Newel Posts, Pickets for Stair 
Way, Bailing lor Porch, Brackets, 
Boxiug Brackets; Sawed Bauis- 
ters, and Triminiug for Porcn be- 
tween Brackets. 

The long experienced W. L. 
Hurst is serving cold drinks at 
the drug store soda fountain. This 
is the handsomest aud best 
equipped fountain in   town. 

Miss Effie Kittrell, after a very 
pleasant visit to Seven Springs, 
returned Monday. 

Dr. Cox wishes to announce to 
his customers that he is ready to 
furnish them wtih ice, at one cent 
a pound, at any and all times. 

Mios Mattie McLawhoru went 
to Hanrahan S.tturday aud rut u ru- 
ed Monday. 

Ladies and Gentlemen s furnish 
ing goods   to suit  the   old,   the 
pretty,   the  ugly   and   even   the 
most fastidious   at our store.—B. 
F. Manning & Co 

Everybody says the Greenville 
people are just the bestest and 
goodest to-bo-sure. 

For mouldings of all kinds, do 
not fail to inquire, because you 
will find we have as good as can 
be found at prices especially 
adapted to the market at the fac- 
tory of the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

G. A Kittrell and W. B. Nobles 
are both confined to their homes 
with sickness 

See B. F. Manning & Co. for a 
Sewing Machine, it will pay you, 
we have a few left, will be sold at 
a sacrafice. Come and come quick.' 

In addition to a complete line 
of drugs, patent medicines, cbemi-' 
cars, Ac, you will find at thed'ug' 
stose all kinds of school supplies, 
fant-y candies, soaps, sponges, I 
garden seed, combs, brushes, per-! 
fumes, &c. 

Straw Hats 25 per   cent,  below ' 
cost at B. F. Manning & Co. If you: 
need them come at   once,   only   a 
few left. 

Ye Gods, how nice it must be i 
to love a pretty gitl! If auj j 
doubt, we would suggest a cousul- { 
tation with our second door neigh- 
bor. HE cau give the definitiou in j 
shape. 

Boarding   House—Mrs.   J.  D 
Cox.    Board   tl   per   day.    Best,' 
House iu town. 

The Winterville Cigar Co., are If 
offering   special    inducements  in   _ 
the Cheroot line.    Try their goods 
and be convinced that you have a 
good article   for sale.    Write for 
prices. 

Jerry Nichols, of  Grifton,   and, 
J. A. Nichols, of Greenville, spent 
Sunday here with their mother. 

We wish  to   announce   to  the 
public that we make it a specialty 
to carry a full line  of  feed stuff; 
such as Hay,   Corn,   Oats,   Bran, 
OottOQ Seed  Meal and Hulls, and ' 
prices resonable. 

Also bave in connection a first 
class Livery, sale, Feed aud Ex- 
chance Stables. G. A. Kitrell 
& Co. 

Harrington Barber & Co.,  bave 
just received a nice new and  com 
plete liue of  shoes and prices are 
very reasonable. Always ready and 

R. G. Chapman, Mrs Chapman 
and little Misses Nannie aud Clyde 
have come home from a visit iu 
Martin. 

The best line of Tobacco, Snuff 
and Cigars at A  D. Johnston's. 

Best Flour in town. A. D. Johu- 
NVl"- slon. 

Fresh Cheese aud  Cakes  at  A. 
Miss Mollie Bryan   is   again in  D. Johnston's. 

the postoffice. |    Manufacturing ice cream out of 
Miss   Clyde Dawsou    and  her dogs is THE latest industry.    Pa- 

friend Miss Joyner, of Portsmouth,  tent  to be applied for. 

New Negligee 
Shirts. ■ 

r "HEY are here.  Take of that stiff starched Shirt-no won 
der you are uncomfortable.    Put on one of 'our Neg- 
ligees and you'll feel like a different man-cool as   a 

cucumber. 

Soft as a government job, but not as hard to get, for 
they cost only 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50. Many new 
patterns, some are pure white, some are pleated. French 
Percales. Cheviots, Madras, etc I f you have never worn a 
Negligee during hot weather, try one, and you will feel 
under lasting obligations to us for the suggestion. See dis- 
play of 50c Shirts in our window. 

FRANK 
mm 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

Reduction Sale of 

Summer Pants, 
The Fine Line of Pants we have been carrying in stock at 4 
5 and 6 dollars are now offered at the <£ ~* 
GREAT REDUCTION PRICE OF  W. 2$ 
for each pair, regardless of former price. These are strictly 
all-wool goods, finely tailored and in the very latest style 
We have a large stock and can surely fit and  please you 

spent Monday in Greenville. 
The expectations of the Tar Heel 

Band during their recent visit to 
Greenville were not disappointing. 
To the contrary, they were not 
only CALLED ON, but were treated 
with evorv courtesy due gentle- 
men. Nice conveyances from and 
to the   train  were furnished;  an 

Eggs,  Chickens,   Fruit 
drinks at A.  D.  John-1 

Butter, 
and Cold 
•ton, 

Meat, Molasses, oil, Lard, Loaf 
and Baking powder always fresh. 
A. 1). Johnston. 

OFFIOEKH  ELECTED. 

Winterville couucil. No. 37, Jr. 
O. U. A. M.   elected  the  follow- 

Estahlished 1839. Incorporated 1903. 

ARTOPE & wmrr co 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fencing. 

Main office and electric power'.plant, 
Macon,   Ga. 

Branch offices and shops, Rscky Mount, 
N. d and Sumter, S. c. 

For juices and designs- address Rocky 
Mount Office. 

Artist—C. 
and   Hue 

Tonsorial 
—~"""■•i  "",>" •*•«■• "*•  "TOW  '"t  luiiuw- good   shave 

elegant dinner served  as only  la- ing officers Tuesday night, July 7:  Latest style 
J. F. Harrington, C; J. W. liar- j    M- L- McGowau, 

A.  Fair, 
hair   cut. 

dies iind gentlemen of the highest 
order knew how to dispense; this 
in connection with the urgeut in- 
vitation extended them a mouth 
previous is not only gratifying to 
our "Tar Heel Boys" but each 
and all of them have aud will 
ever cherish a most pleasant rec- 
ollection of that visit. All vote 
it tbe most enjoyable eveut of the 
kind iu wuich they ever took 
part. 

When iu need of stoves, either 
kiud, see B. F. Manning & Co. 
Now we are not mad but we have 
guns to kill birds, guns to kill 
squirrels and guns that will kill 
anything else at a price that will 
suit the times; come and see them. 

A complete line of the Laughlin 
fountain pens on hand at the drug 
store. 

, Jeweller and 
Watch maker. Give him a 
trial.    Work guaranteed. 

urer ; A. U.   jonnston,   <»c><ir><»c><»-c»csv-r»^»r>e-. 
A. J)ail, Cond. ; ElbertiBijf r\     ,,.     T\    . t A 
den; D.I. King, I.S.JlMFS   DBltlE DPltt 
U   8.;  D.I.   King and | • M-. " 

. . 0 (HI LIIIIII.' I    IB ' -/'   I     I      W     I      /   tt    MB     ^K   a*A B 

per, V. C; J. R. Smith, R. S. ; 
C. A. Fair, A. R 8. ; L. L. Kit- 
trell, treasurer ; A. D. Johnston, 
F. S. ; W. A. J)ail, Cond. ; Elbert 
Smith, warde 
C.Dail,   A. 
Dr. B. T. Cox, trustees. * Jfj^lllinOT 
pleased to serve you. S WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. 

We  now have on  hand a lot of I      A Full Line of Millinery 
stone fruit Jon with   patent  top j ■ Goods, 
which   we think  far exceeds   any J Z>r*su<ism»mi>msr>-mT*r>+?! 
Jar on the.markct.  Will notjfreeze I ■  —— 
and break like glass nor so sub- 
ject to mold on top as fruit usually 
does in glass Jaig. 

Harrington Barber A Co. 
The season  is   now  on   us for 

land  plaster to put on  your  pea- j 

1 
Mrs Sarah Taylor, 

Fashionable 
Milliner, 

nuts  we have   few  bags on  hand  Best 
yet would be glad to sell you. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

nd latest styles always on 
hand. Call and see. Next door 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug store. 

A SURGIOAL OPERATION 
is always dangerous—do not sub- 
mit to the surgeon's knife until 
you have tried DeWitts Witch 
Hazel Salve. It will cure wheu 
everything else fails—it has done 
this in thousand's of cases. Heie 
Is one of them: I loitered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for 
tweuty years. Was treated by- 
different specialists and used many 
remedies, but obtained no relief 
until I used DeWitt's W itch Haael 
Salve. Two boxes ol this salve 
cured me eighteen months ago 
and I have not had a touch of the 
piles since.—II. A. Tisdale, Sum- 
merton, S. O. For Blind Bleeding, 
Itching and Protruding Files no 
remedy equals DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. S;ilvc by Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

Found Dead. 
Harriet Riugold, a colored wo- 

man, was found dead iu bed at her 
home this morning. Yesterday 
she was about her usual work in 
apparent good health.—Daily Re- 
flector, 9tb. 

Ty—ff? -P~ •v»" 
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YourHair 
"Two years ago my hair was 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out.'' 

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111. 

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy. 

51.00 • buttle.    All druirisu. 

It  jroar druggist cannot supply jou. 
send'us one doilttr and we will express 
you a bottle.   Be sure anil Rive the name 
ol your BSarescaipraas office.   Address, 

J. C.AVkll CO., Lowell. Mass. 

Farmville  Section 
=m 

M 
FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

Aydrn Items. 
(Continued from Sed page.) 

i FAKMVII.LE, N. C,  July 7, 1903. 
We desire to give a personnel of 

many of our most  successful  bus- 
; iuess  tuen   ot  Farmville,   and  of 
the older citizens, who have done 

i their part   in the   upbuilding of 
jour town. 
1 In glaiciug over the list of ads 

i lrom our town, we see the name 
'of W. M. Lang, a dealer in general 
merchandise. He is a most worthy 
successor of his lather, B. G. 
Lang, who is spending his latter 
years iu overlooking bis farming 
interests. \\". M. Lang possesses 
all the characteristics of a No. t 
business man. There is, also a; 
social bide to his disposition, 
which, altogether, tills up this 

!i*rle boys went to Kinstoa on a ri*aractes of a Christian gentleman, 
vi il '■'■' .'. ■■ - ':•■.  <.,■ ;-,w. ;';   ■■''■'' e  coufileuce, friend- 

Mrs. Annie Holtou aud little ship aud repsect of all with whom 
Beolah and Bessie came home he may come iu contact. "May 
from Greenville Wednesday night,  his   tribe never grow less."' 

MMM L'ulalie and Clyde Cox R. L. Davis & Bios., hold a 
left Tuesday for Raleigh where high place in the minds of the 
they will speud the mouth attend- public. Couitesy and politeness 
tug the summer school at the A. shown to their customers evidences 
and M. College. Misses Sailie P. tue confidence and business in- 
Tucker and Rosa Quinerly from tegrity of this firm. The business 
this section of our county aie of R. L. Davis & Bros, is very 

tlready there. large. 
A.. J. Manning went to   Rsleigfc'    M.T. HortonA Riot'jer occupy 

Tuesday.        «. a very nice and convenient place 
During   the    absence   of  Miss  lor trade.   The r   line of goods is 

Clyde Cox,   assistant   postmaster well adapted to the trade.   They 
here, John C. ] joblee is tilling her are commanding a fine trade. They 
place as clerk i i the post office.       are honorable,   trustworthy, and 

Misses   Matt e     Williams   and are up to del* business men.    Mr* 
Annie Meadows^; of Kinstou, came M. T. Horton is  proprietor of the 
Tuesday morning    to   »isit  Mrs.  Hortcn   hotel,  presided over   by 
Joe Long. '' bis most excellent wile,  Mrs. Dora 

Misses    KftDfly    Coward    ami  Hoiton, who takes great  pride in 
Olivia Berry are'iu Greenville on  making  the hotel one of the  best 
a visit to Mrs. lieber Coward. In the county. 

Farmers are havingconsideiable Miss M. A. Leggctt, in the mil- 
difficiiity in getfllig loltaeeo trucks  liuerj and fancy goods business, so 

business meu of whom we  wish to 
write in our next. 

In these communication- we 
desire to write up our town and 
publish to the outside world the 
many advantages our town and 
community possess, and to offer 
to men of vim, eneigy and capital, 
eligible situations for many enter- 
prises which will be very lucrative j 
when undertaken. 

M.T. HORTON 
& BRO. 

FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the best way, and by selling them 
at tbe most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and Bran 
always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CHSH    GROCERS 

Clothing, Dry Goods,  Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make a specialty of 

Shoes 
For Men 
Women and 
Children 

| J AS. B. WHITE, 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 

It is conceded that we give the 
best Shoes for the money of 
anv     house     in     Farmville. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

r\R.  C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 

D R.   D.   S.  MORRILL, 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods. 

^ Notions, Boots,   Shoes,   Hats,   Caps and   Furnishings. 

£: Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

and Ayden's t(wo manufacturers 
are kept busy SUSplying them. 

Tii'- cool uightij.of June having 
giveu place for tie net nights ol 
July cotton is lowing very rapid- 
ly and is beginning lo blossom 
freely. \ 

Miss V'enetia Baiter has taken a 
position with the! Free    Will Bap 

ably assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Edwards, holds a large and ever 
increasing trade. Their hats, of 
the litest iasaion, when dressed in 
the artistic style which thev are 
capable of doing, command the 
admiraliou of all who see them. 

The   Hard)   Sisters are in  the 
millinery   business,   too.    Though 

Physician and Surgeon, 

(FARMVILLE. N. C. 

tist Publishing Co., in their print-  bavin*, opened   but a few   mouths 
lug ollice. 

The Free Will1 Baptist did no. 
appear this week as according to :: 
time honoied custom of that popei 
the force having a weeks holiday 
iu which to celebrate the birth 
•lay of our Independence. 

ago, seem biii-j all the time. Their 
suck of }iood» selected with such 
taste aud judgment suited to this 
market will always find purchasers- 

Messrs. .J. 11 Hairiss & Co , 
dealers in general merchandise, 
have a very attractive liueof goods> 

Hotel Iiortoij, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

M. T. HORTON,       -   -     Proprietor. 
Table furnished   with the  beat 
the market utiortU.  Comforta- 
ble rooms.  Polite aud prompt 
attention. 

More huckleberries were ship- andbj the pleasant manners and 
ped from Ayden this year than in especial good looks of Mr. H. re- 
all the other years of its existence ^ve a fine aud most satisfactory 
taken together.     W.   C.  Jacks-n  patronage. 
was the principal buyer aud ship       Mr. u- c'- Barrett is holding the 
per. fort, au<l in his happy, disposition 

In a short while we will be able alul smiling ttu», always evincing 
to give soinethiug definite with re "is k. twine** of hearts is making the 
gard to the proposed graded school sheeklea drop into the money till. 
t ,;  Avdeu. We ht'.v'.'two physicians  in our 

J. 1). Cox, of Winterville, spent (town who, for medical knowledge 
Saturday in Ayden closing out his aud experience, can|not beexcelled. 
work as one of the tax assessors for j Df ,. c J( er reCently moved 
Couteutnea towusbip. .... . «•        u-        »i 

Ayden extends her hand to her l" tu,s »hive< an<1 from hl8 Bentle' 
fster, Winterville, on her organ- i B»nly ways and social qualities he 
ization of a company to place her baa won the hearts of many. He 
advantages to the outside world has an ever increasing patronage. 
Put county is the garden spot of „r David s Morrill was for a 
the state, and  Ayden and Winter ■    ... ,      .     , , ,-, 
ville are both Pitt couuty  towns.   whlle tUe °"lv Physician in *arin- 
Long life and prosperity to   both, j ville» gentle aH a woman, kind and 
. I humane, he holds his position  in 

j the hearts of his patrons, and has 
a fine practice. Our town is cer- 
tainly blessed with   two moat ez- 

■■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■••■•■■ 
:  G. c. S8SSSW,  ; 
a) FARMVILLE. N. C. ■ 
■ Dry Goods,  Notions, Groceries. • 
■ To make a ohaaia In my bnshieai I am ^ 
A  ufferlnaall in Roodi*. ami notioDH on   m' 
I hand at lost lor cash. Tliis is the S 
0  chance to gat bargains. m 
■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■■•■•• 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrlgsratora will insure sweet milk, ereani aud 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without  the   KefriRerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a !.a» u Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a trood machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
J   II   HARRIS & CO,     Farmville's General Merchants. 

FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, No need of goinjr further when wc can supply all your needs in 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomac! 
Is bad, your liver is out ol 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

25c.   All druggUU. 

Want your nimiM.H'liii or b.viril a beautiful 
brown or rich black T  Then u.o 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM. 

cellent doctors. Outside of Farm- 
ville only a few miles apart are 

j two other physicians. Dr. J. N. 
Bynum and Dr. Sam'l Morrill. 
Gentlemen of rnltnre and ex 
perience, they enjoy the respect and 
confidence of the entire populace 
—and still control a large practice. 
There   are   other   merchants and 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery. 
Glassware,   Fruits,   Coufectloni,  To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
tor cash.    Highest price  for country 
produce. 

.     Safff9**! 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaden In Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, Dowers, 
ribbons, &o,   cheaper than ever. 

We promptly obtain U. B. mil Foreign 

PATENTS 
Send model, iketch or photo ol InTentlon lor 
Ireercport on patentability.    For free book, i 
How to Secure*T0 a nr   UftDlfO.   BrlU: 

Patent! tod    I nflUr~IHHnr\iJ     to 

C A SNOW? 
OPPOSITE  U S PATENT  nTFirT 

WASHINCTON DC 
^-VVVVV\^V%\VVVVVVVVVV\aA« 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Store ('o.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots ot Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed Hulls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Munger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

W.   7VY.   LKNC 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can be found in Eastern Carolina. 

Special line of Dreas Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
Full line l«ls Celebrated Shoe* for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon A Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

(FURNITURE 

Love that has nothing bnt beau- 
ty to keep It alive is apt to be 
short lived. 

OF ALL GRADES.   WHITE   IRON 
BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream  Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay &c. 

BATTERS REFLECTOR, GREESVILLE, S. C. 
'PEVEX 

a .'■• 

■).1. 
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Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Faster 

^erfe^effc^rfc -er^^r^^ef^-^^^f^^ef^^e-.^ 

Not Quite! 1| |   GfimsBlaijd Department I 
How often   you  can   <ret   a.   <& ! ST b r »        »        T 

i • 

How often you can get a 
thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Agents wanted in all 

unoccupied territory. 

Wheeler& Wilson Mfg Co 
Atlanta,  Ga 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IS TH 

■I1PM 
OF  SEWARK, S.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Gash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Son-forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon j ^ 

•re living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inhuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. So Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insnrance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

Griuiesland, N. C, July 6,1903. 

The storm Saturday did right 
much damage to our crops, but it 
brought relief in the way of cooler 
weather. We enjoy the luxury of 
street sprinkling only when it 
rains. 

Gasoline boat Myrtie took a 
party of children up the river 
Friday afternoon. 

Mi*. Ed Galloway is visiting in 
town at her daughter's, Mrs. H. 
C. Venters. 

Mrs. Smith Paul, of Washiugtou, 
is spending a week or   two   with 

Wi, \u1Tir<Ti » nn Mrs' Isra*' Eclward8- and ca,l,e 

. K. VV liILrlAKU Fridayt0 vi8it Mrs w-M-Moore- 
Little Miss Maggie Pitman re- 

turned today from Roanoke Rap- 
ids, accompanied by Miss Eula 
Quinn, of Greenville. 

Dr.   C. M. Jones   and   family 
went over the river Sunday after- 

•Ton  to   vfsif the    family   of F. 

MMMMMM MfMMMMNI 

Of Course! I 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

J.   R. 

Corev 

°™,ras      W. M. MOORE & CO. 
Grimesland, N. C. 

Headquarters forClothing. I)rv Goods, 
Notions. Gents' Fnralahlnn, 

—DEALKKIN— 

J^erchandiss 
Whichard, N. C. 

J. LSUGir, Agt 
Greenville, N C. 

i«fmimz<*x£,mmBsmtx^Katm}bgf^tr, £fJ5E»>:->>:.€:fiE^aayp| 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORH ALAND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Courses—Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical, Commercial, 
Domestic Science, Manual Trainsng, Music. 

h 

(y 

1 
t. • 
t  *! 

^.-.r.,:. 

Ward and returned today. 
W. E. Proctor, T. E. Proctor 

and J. L. Gibson went to Green- 
uill today, 

Mrs. H. M. Hardee, of Sorfelk, 
Va, left for Greenville Saturday 
and will retnrn to hei home in a 
few days. 

Our genial friend, Smith Paul, 
of Washington, was with us a few 
honrs Sunday. He is as good 
looking and clever as ever, and 
we are always glad to see him. 

BRUTALLY TORTURED. 
handlers of      A case came  to   light thai for 

$140 a year; for non-residents of (he state Mtto:' twelfth" annuafsession   9  ^nwpondeuce* and shintuente Per8i8taDt aud unmerciful  tortnre 
beg ns September 15, 19o3: to secure board in the dormitories nil free-     !   mS»T 8niPn,ent8   has perhaps never   tnjen    equaled, 
tuition applications should be made before July 15th. Correspondence   i1*»»°»,w*' Joe Golobiclc    of   Colusa,   (Jalil.. 
invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers: for* I writes     "For 15 VMM I   endnroi 
catalogue and other information, address I „„.,. „ . WIHCT.       'or 10 years i   enaureu 

from Rheuma 
ng relieved me 

though I tried everything known. 
I came neross Electric Bitters and 
it's the greatest medicine on earth 
for that trouble. A few bottles ot 
it cured me." Just as good lor 
Liver aud Kiduey troubles and 
general debility. Only 50c. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed by Wooten's 
Drug .Store. 

The Stock complete in every de 
payment and prices as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price? 
paid for country produce. 

/KOTABLUSHED IN 18««.J 

J. i. rniY & co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Five courses leading to diplomas: adavneed courses leading to de-   i      0 . „ 
grees: well equipped practice and observation   school; faculty num-   i*..     Cotton   factorsand 
bers 40; board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of"text books, etc.,   %_  Bagging, Ties and B;ig8. 

Hardware,   Grocei-las. 
Special—All summer goods be- 

iun sold at half price. 
Special prices OL Slippers,shoes, 

hats caps and and all .kinds rib- 
bons, laces and millinery goods. 

Wanted a thousand dozen eggs 
at 12ic. per dozen. 

Car load chickens from 90 cents 
down. 

Bust Timothy hay at lowest 
prices. 

Cheapest place for fruit jars. 
Ice always on hand, especially 

hot days. 
Bring all kirds of aountiy pro- 

duce and try W. M. Mooie & Co. 
for highest prices. 

Dod Moore and Scott Galloway 
will please you. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the wav 
of doming, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hate, Grooei las 
and Hardware can lie found 
here, whether it is soine- 
thiug to eat, something to 
wear, or some aiticle for tbe 
house or farm, yon can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

PHADlccn  u n/cD   n      J    .  f . a.  ~    5  William Fountain, f|. D.,  insufferable  pain 
CHAKLES D. MclVER, President, Greensboro, N. C.  ft        D.    . . . c tistu  and  nottaio 

          _                                                    =&■        Physician and Surgeon, 
Kfc*BB^j6Et:*kS8^Baa-r:^>:«WaK«^^ 

■•I- n P IS 

QREENVILLE, N. C. 
Oftlca one door east of post office, on 

Tnird street      Phone 202. 

sUaattM 

i ■' hicahM «NI zK Crag habits 
. •    aUfion from busiasss, leaving no craving 

,:  ..'•  ie fi ; nervuug and physical systems to 
vcihi cauees of disease.   A home remedy 

'. CilJfS        F8SI TBIAS. TREATMENT 
_-■    . :■■■, ■-•...,any w.t.. plivsicians, solicited.    Write today. 

tan Iherapeutic Association 
1138 Broadway, New York Olty 

Change of Superintendents. 

G. E. Phillips, of En field, has 
been made superintendent of the 
Greenville exchargi'of the Caro- 
lina and Virginia Telephone com- 
pany, and J. A. Perry, former 
superintendent, ••» ill be transferred 
to Bocky Mount. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros. 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

Plerctiants, rollers ana 
Flanufaemrers. 

A girl likes   to be a girl so   she 

If you want lumbar to build a house, 
furniture to go in it, clothing and 
dry (roods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or implemen.s for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

We manufacture 
TOBACCO   FLUES 

can like the boys to like her being I ":ml se" th<^ '"'st ^'W" trucks, also B|do general repairing of buggies, -arts 
and wagons.   Come  to  us for any 
thing you want. 

one. 

NO  PITY SHOWN. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
OLD DOMINION UN* 

DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Hi?- 
?pp=ts> 

Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

"For years fate was after me 
continuously" writes F. A. Gul- 
ledge, Verbena, Ala. "I had a 
terrible case of Piles causing 24 
tumors. When all failed Buck- 
len's.   Arnica   Salve   cured 

IUYER SFIa tf ICE 
Steamer   R.    L.   MyfiN    leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at b" a.   m    for Greenville, leave? 
Greenville daily,   except  Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York lioston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and tor 
all points for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
H. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE,.Division Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. C. LANIER, 
DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
OREENVILLB. N. C. 

Wire and Iron Fence Sold.      { 
Firat-C'lasa  work   and prices reasonable j 
dtuigas      - d pes ent on appca lion.       I 

Temple to Start, 

it  is  g )od news we are able to 
tell    todav.   The     contract    for 
building the Masonin  temple   has 

been made   an<l    work   will   bejiin  Equally  good for   Burns   and   all 
iua   few day* juat aa soon  as ma- aches arid  paius.    Only 25c at 
teiialcan   be  collected.    Riddiek  Wootens Drug Store. 
& House have the contract and it 
is  expected   the   temple   will   be 
reatly for occupancy by the end of 
the year. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKIMFSI.AXI>, X. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 

me. |°"'y Soda Kouutaiu in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

Missionaries are advised to stay 

away from Iudiana until the peo- 

plb stop killing each other. 

A'ORKING NIGHT AND DAY. 

The busiest and mightiest little 
; tbing that ever was  made  is Dr. 
King's  New    Life   Pills.   These 
pills      change     weakness      into| 
strength, listleesness into energy, 

r)R. c. n. JONES, 

Physician 
and Surgeon, 

GRIMESLAND. -    -        N. C. 
Complete Stock  ol  Dm :<•■ 

It's easier to get the best of an 
arguiiieut than it is to prove that 
you are right. 

In the Sonth a white man  may 
brain-fag into mental power. I be giveu a little mote latitude than 
They're wonderful in building up a negro, but if the latter behaves 
the    health.   Only   25   per   box 

Sold by Wooten's   Drug   Store. 
himself no harm will be done blDk, 
and DO one knows ibis la tier thau 
ha.—Durham Herald. 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the patent of 

Constipation 
Indignation and mil 

Rhoumatlo Symptom*. 

The Safeit and Sureit Remedy known la 

Dr. Caristedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thiili not ■ drur miature. hut a veritabU 
Kantlnc tranalation ol ona ol Natunr'a 

iennoit_ierrcu.    If you ara^a^auffcr- 

The    editors    in    session     at 
Wrightsville   passed    resolutions 
encouraging   the    plan   to   raise 

j money for an exhibit at St. Louis, 

but failed to take up a collection, (didn't." Chicago 
'—Durham Herald. aid. 

"Havp    you   ever   made   any- 
thing  ou   the    races?"    "Yes,    I 
went out to the track one day with 
$io that I  intended   to  bet  aud 

Record    Her- 

J\\7£*1m   dS quickly  destroys   malarial' germs. 
A m.7   , Gives prompt relief in all forms of 
Malaria  and malaria.   Sure preventive for those 
Agile   Cl/rC 'iving in malarial districts. %SS^J& 

POOR PRINT 
— 
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lfoks & Wilkinson 
Store opens at 6 a. m. and closes at 7 P- "■• 

-.   - 

LADIES 
SLIPPERS 

REDUCED 

Summer Kinus at 
Midsummer Economies. 

Prices one-third and one half off. A late shipment 

Ravens too many slippers for the season. A discount of 

88 112 per cent, was allowed for the delay. It will pay 
you to investigate. The sun has shown that he still ex- 

ists, and there are many who need a new pair of slippers 

fov these hot days. 
flere is interesting story in detail: 

1.25 Oxfords reduced to LOO, 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BETHEL, N C, July 9, 1903. 

Rev. J. J. Barker left Monday 
morning for Raleigh to attend the 
meeting of the anti-saloon   league. 

Mit Lang left ihia morning for 
his home near Greensboro. 

S. A. Gainer went to Greenville 
today on bus ness. 

Robert Btaton and Miss Lizzie 
Mayo left Saturday for Seven 
Springs. 

Misses Effie and Mattie Grimes 
returned home Tuesday from an 
extended trip to Norfolk, Ocean 
View, Richmond and other places 
of interest. 

Miss Lena Jenkins, of Tarboro, 
is spending a few days at her old 
home. 

Willie Ward, of Norfolk, is vis-' 
iting friends and relatives here. 

■    Mrs. G. W. Howard is very sick; 
we  hope she  will    soon   be  oat' 
again. 

The recent rain storm did much 
damage to growing crops. 

Rev. J. E. Hocutt returned | 
home Monday  from  Everetts. 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE 

J. L. WOOTEN'S UNUSUAL   OFFER. 

i no 
2.00 

2.25 
2.50 

3.00 

3.50 

11 

1 •>.->. 

1.50. 
1.65. 

2.U0. 

2.25. 

2.76, 

Straw Hats reduced one-half. 

Sticks & Wilkinson 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 
THURSDAY, JULY 9. 

C. D. Rountrce is at Seven 
Springs. 

O. D. Hooker returned Wed- 
nesday from Durham. 

Dr. W. H. Bagwell left Wed- 
nesday for Seven Springs. 

J. N. Gorman came in I'edues-1 
da) eveniug from Richmond. 

Bnrwell Riddiok returned W ed- ! 
nesday evening from SulfolK. j 

Misses Junie Tyson and Minnie 
Tunstall are visiting in Greene 
county. 

Mis. J. W. Andrews and ehil- 
Ireu went to Robersonville tnis 

corning. 

Miss Sadie Harding ha? been 
lected teacher iu the Washington 
raded school. 

C. W. Hearnc went to Winter- 
ilie Wednesday evening and re- 
irned this |morning 

Miss Sophia Peel, who has been 
siting Mrs. J. N. Hart, went to 
interville  Wednesday  evening. 

W. M. Lang and two daughters, 
•sses Reade   and  Nannie   Moye 

■ig, came in this morning   from 
stou, where they have been vis- 

«• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A.   Perry   left 
♦ .morning  for   Rocky   Mount 

ii<reMr. Perry goes to take    the 
merintendency of the  telephone 

(   ' ''ange. 

Thousands suffer and hundreds 
die every year in this country from 
.-..ini) form of Bowel Complaint. 
The beat remedy for these diseases 
in children or adults is Dr. BETH 
ARNOLD'S BALSAM. Warrant- 
ed to give satisfaction by J. L. 
IVoottD, Greenville, N. C. 

IMK KOCNDATICN OF HEALTH. 

Nourishment  is the  Inundation of 
health—life—strength. Kodol 
Dyspepsia  Core is the one great i 
medicine that enables the stomach 
aud   digestive   organs   to digest, 
assimilate *ud transform all  foods 
into the kind of blood that nour- 
ishes the   nerves and   feeds   the' 
tissues.    Kodol   lays the   founda- 
tion tor health.    Nature does   the' 
rest.   Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and 
•"    -waders of the stomach   and 
,li.ro.-.»e organs are cured  by the 
::■■'■• f Kodol.   Sold by   Woolen's j 
!■■-. .■ More. 

Hlg satauic majesty must have a 
lot of of branch offices. 

I'ATAKHH OF  THi: SLOUAOH. 

When the stomach is overloaded;: 
when io»d taken into it that  fails1 

to digest   it decays   and  inflames I 
the mocoe  membrane, exposing! 
the nerves, and causes  the glands 
tosei.cte  niucin,   instead of  the i 
natural juices of digestion.    This 
is called Catarrh of the Stomach. 
For year* I suffered with Catarrh 
of ihe Stomach,   caused by  indi- 
geation.    Doctors   and   medicines 
failed to benefit  me   until I used 
Kodol    Dyspepsia    Cure.—J. R. 
Rhea,     Coppell,    Tex.   Sold   by 
Wootena Drug Store. 

Sell Dr. Howard'5  Specific at Half-Priee, 
and Guarantee a Cure. 

"It isn't often that I have faith 
enough in the medicine put up by 
other people to be willing to offer 
to refund tbe money if it does not 
cure," said J. L. Wooten, "but I 
am glad to sell Dr. Howard's 
specific for the cure of constipa- 
tion and dyspepsia on that  basis. 

"The Dr. Howard Company, in 
order to get a quick introductory 
sale, authorizes me to sell their 
regular fifty ceut bottles at half- 
price, ~tb cents, and, although I 
have sold a lot of it, and have 
guaranteed every package, not 
one has been brought back as 
unsatisfactory. 

"One great advantage ot this 
specific," he continued, "is its 
small dose and convenient form. 
There are sixty doses in a vial 
that can bo carried in the vest 
pocket or purse, and every one 
has more medicinal power than a 
big pill tablet or a tumbler of 
mineral water. 

I am still selliug the specific at 
half-price, although I cannot tell 
how long I shall be able to do so, 
and anyone who is subject to con- 
stipation, sick headache, dizziness, 
liver trouble, indigestion, or a 
general played out condition, 
ought to take advantage of this 
chance. You can tell your readers 
that if they are not satisfied with 
the specific they can come right 
back to my store and I will cheer- 
fully refund their money. 

ummcr 
pecialties 

If you wish to keep cool while cooking try 

one of our Perfection Oil Stoves. It is a great 
saving in fuel, besides you do not get warm as 

yon do with the wood stove. We have the Per- 
fection in all sizes from 1 to 4 burners. 

Hammocks— wbftt is more pleasant than a 

nice, comfortable Hammock to lie on these hot 
evenings.    We have them from II to $5. 

Does that heavy hat give you a headache? If 
so, try one of our light, cool straw hats. 

Are your feet hot and tired ? Wear a pair of 

our low quarter shoes or slippers and feel com- 

fortable. 

In our mammoth dry goods department we 
have all the new and up-to-date Summer Goods. 

Pans, Parasols, Lawns, Dimities, etc. We 

have just received another large lot of those 
beautiful ladies are so anxious for. We refer 

to the 

Cluny  and Antique Laces 
Nothing prettier on the market.    We carry the 
most complete line in Greenville. 

J. B. CHERRY 
andCOMPANY 

ih GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT    STORE 

rf] 

Choice   Embroideries 
AT A THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES 

We have been bargain hunting lately 

and met with great success. We 

found a man who had  a big lot of 

Beautiful  Embroideries 

With the exception of lovemak-1 
ingthere are many new ways of; 
doing old things. 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

Reported by BAM'L M.   SCHULTZ. 

Our faults are soon  forgotten— 
if 'inown only to ourselves. 

JUST   AIlOt'T BEDTIME 
take a Little Early Riser—it will 
cure constipation, biliousness and 
liver troubles. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers are different from 
other pills. They do not gripe 
and break down the mucous mem- 
branes of the stomach, liver and 
bowels, but core by gently arous- 
ing the secretions and giving 
strength to these organs. Bold by 
Wooten's Drug Store. 

Take a few swimming lessons 
before burning yonr bridges be- 
hind you. 

Flour—1st pat. 
Family Flour—straight 
Corn- per bushel 
Bacon—hog round per lb 

"     —ham 
"     —sides 
"     —shoulders 

Pork 
Lard 
Oats—32 lbs per bushel 
Peas 
Potatoes—irish—bushel 
Potatoes—sweet 
Butter 
Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eggs 
Turkeys—per lb 
Geese 
Feathers—new 
Hides—dry—per lb. 

"   —green—per lb 
Tallow 
Fodder 

Baeiwax 
Meal 

W.5»(tf$f>.25 
$4.4;XSW.25 

75(<WiO 

which he wanted to sell badly enough.to offer them at a great 

reductisn.    We secured the whole lot at such prices as will 

enable us to offer special   bargains for July selling. 

This special lot comes in four or five widths with 
a large variety of  patterns, including Edg- 

ings,   Insertions    and   Beadings.     The 
prices will be 8, 10, 124 and 15c. per 

yard.    Remember  the patterns 
are all good, with fast woven 

edges on   good   quality 
of cambric. 

Come before the selection is broken and secure a 

genuine bargain. 

. 

IS I 
"K»i:»* i 
liti&ra I 

i-in n 
8ia12} 
65a60' 
60a80. 

l.OOal.20 
70; 

25a30! 
20a2o j 

30 
UalS 

New White Front 
JAS. F. DAVENPORT. 

12* 

j Give your farm  a name and order 
35*40 

15 

J 
•1.26 
•1.25 

7SnM 

The Reflector to   print  it  on 

stationery. 
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SHEPARD AND AYCOCK. 

Washington Times Discusses 
Democratic Outlook. 

Washington, D. C, July 9th— 
The Washington Times this af- 
ternoon discusses at length the 
possibility of Shepard and Aycock 
as the nominees of the democratic 
party next year. Among other 
things tbe Times sayo: 

"A new democratic banner has 
been Hung to the breeze. It hears 
the names of Shepard and Aycock. 
For president, Edward M. Shep- 
ard, prominent citizen of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and former ceudidate for 
mayor. For vice president, Charles 
B. Aycock, governor of North 
Carolina. 

"This suggestion for a renewal 
of the old alliance of the solid 
South and New York ought to 
cause democrats to stop and con- 
sider. Of the Hon. Edward M. 
Shepard the geueral public knows 
much. 

"It knows of his opposition 
to the regular democratic ticket in 
1890 because of the silver plank 
in the platform; of his return to 
the fold four years later and his 
support of Biyau on the issue of 
anti imperialism; his unsuccessful 
'Canvass for mayor two years ago 
on the Tammany ticket and of his 
recent efforts to harmonize the 
divided factious of democracy, 
and With it there is a suspicion 
that Mr. Shepard, wiio had uevei 
avowed himself one way or the 
■other, is willing to be considered a 
candidate fur president. 

Of-Governor Aycock probably 
not so much ii known, although he 
iK.certaiuly entitled to careful con- 
sideration. He is regarded by 
tLose who know him and his re- 
cord as one of the ablest men in 
public office iu the South today. 
He is brilliant, an orator of 
ability and has given North Caro- 
lina u clean administration. The 
old objection of a candidate from a 
secession state should not bold 
against him. for he is so young as 
scarcely to remember in a vague 
sort of way any oi the stirring 
events of the early sixties. II* is 
greatly beloved by the people of 
the state, scholarly, conservative, 
earueNt aud conscientitus aud if a 
Soulhi'fii man in to be cnosen he 
is entiled to ftrit consideration, 

PROF. BURKETT WINS. 

Appointed Crop Statistician for 
North Carolina. 

Washington, D. C. July 10.—• 
After a long and animated con- 

test Prof. Charles Burkctt, ot the 
North Carolina A. & M. College, 
has beeu appointed crop statisti- 
cian for North Caroliua, notwith- 
standing the fact that the selectiou 
was vigorously opposed by Judge 
Pritchard before he went on the 
bench, and latterly by Thos. S. 
Rollins, head of the republican or- 
ganization in North Carolina. 
One of the interesting features of 
this fight is that Prof. Burkett was 
endorsed by the two democratic 
senators for the state, and there 
fore this is the first iustauce that 
they have triumphed in a political 
matter when opposed by the re- 
publican organization. It is be- 
lieved here that it was not so much 
the influence of the two senators 
that secured Prof. Burkett the po- 
sition as it was the influence of 
frieuds in the department who de- 
sired to see him appointed. 

Carolina Club. 

A* interei'ing Trjp. 

Lieut Bruce CoUen, U.]S. army, 
staitioned at Fort Flager, state ol 
Washington, has been put iu com- 
mand of a lot of recruits for the 
U.S. Army and ordered (to take 
them to the various military posts 
in Alaska. Lieut. Cotten left Fort 
Flager with his command on the 
15th of June, by what is known 
as "the inland route." It will 
take him a mouth or six weeks to 
make this trip and by the time he 
returns to bis post will have 
traveled over three thousand 
miles through a wild country, full 
of interest, where we are told the 
scenery is sublime and at th. ■ 
season of tbe year no nights lo in- 
terfeie with work or travel— 
"Laud of the midnight sun." 

About thirty members of 
Pythian lodge here obtained a 
charter for a club to be known as 
the Carolina Literary aud social 
club aud the following officers have 
beeeu elected- 

Preeident—J. L. Fleming. 
Vice -Pros-dint—H.    A.   White. 
Secretary and Treasury—C. S, 

Forbes. 
Covering Board—Dr. E. A. 

Moye, C. S. Carr, T. M. Hooker, 
\V. H. Dail, Jr., J. 1). 
Garden. 

The constitution and by laws 
adopted prohibited the taking «>t 
liquor or any gambling iu the 
club rooms. 

Tbe club will have reading, ie- 
ception and game rooms and will 
afford a suitable place for young 
men to spend their evenings. The 
location has not yet been deckled 
upon, but it is hoped to get in the 
central portion of the town. 

While tbe club was chartered by 
P\ tiMK.UK the membership will BO 

be restricted to that order. 

New Dance in  Kansas. 

The Hiawatha (Kan., World H 

pleased to note that "the hugging 
feature has beeu eliminated from 
the dance<" and the editor of the 
Oenoordia Kausau eomuteuts thus 
feelingly: "The old man of this 
shack is nigh on to 50 years old, 
and our da wing days are over, 
but there is« sweet memory of 
days gone by flit-tavg in our mind 
that prompts us to remark that 
the dance is a dead one if such is 
the case. 
dance around a wooden Indian 
cigar sign as to dance in a set 
where we couldn't get nigh the 
girls. There is no improvement 
about an oldish man. We are 
agin the new dance." 

LIFE LOST IN FLAMES. 

Norfolk Seamstress Horribly In- 
cinerated. 

Norfolk, Va., July 9.—Mis. 
Willis, wife of Bud Willis, a 
stevedore, lost her life in a fire 
here today. She was a seamstress 
of grain bags on the third floor of 
Jesse Jones & Son's hay aud grain 
warehouse on Roauoke Dock, 
which burued at 2 o'clock. 
There were two houses udjoiniug 
tilled with hay. The tire caught 
aud burned so quickly that the 
entire stock was in flames before 
the tire department arrived. Mrs. 
Willis appeared at the window 
and was ordered to jump into the 
arms of the men beneath. She 
hesitated, screamed aud fell back 
iutothehay before the firemen 
could hold up tbe ladder. The 
loss is estimated at $50,000, well 
insured. 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Proceedings of the Commissioners 

The board of county commis- 
sioners meet iu regular session on 
the 6th, all tbe members being 
present. 

The followiug sums were paid 
from the treasuiy: For paupers 
$171.75; county home 8199; tax 
assessors and list takers 1848; 
bridges and ferry 9216.27; jail 
875; Register of Deeds 820.1)0; 
Sheriff 8(1.40; feeding juror* 819. 
50; stock law territory 854.15) mis- 
cellaneous, 818.60. 

Mouthly leporta of Stiperiiiteu- 
dent Health and Treasurer were 
tilled. 

The sheriff reported Ihut he had 
laid out a public road near Foun- 
tain, in ]-'alkl»:d township, ill ac 
eordance with an order issued nt 
May meeting. 

The pauper allowance of Bold. 
Richmond was increased to 14.60 
per mouth. 

The board refused to grant li- 
quor license iu the towu Fountain. 

Consideration of applications for 
liquor license in Pactolus deferred 
until August meeting. 

The board refused to reconsider 
mi older, made at June meeting, 
for laying out a public road in 
t'hicod township. 

T*cnty-four retail liquor licenses 
and one molt liceuae were granted. 

Upon petition electious were 
ordered held iu a district embracing 
the towu of Farmville and com- 
munity, and iu a district embracing 
the town of Aydcn and communi- 
ty, on a question of levying special 
taxes for the establishment of 
graded schools. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 8CHOOL 
ELECTION. 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners of Pitt couuty held 
this day a petition signed by one- 
fourth ot the fiee holders residing 
withiu the territory hereinafter 
set out. which petition was duly 
approved and endorsed by the 
Board of Education of Pitt Couuty 
OH the 6th day of July, 1903. it 
is ordered that au election be 
held iu the territory, hereinafter 
described, iproposedi ati a special 
school district, on Friday, August 
7th, 1903, to ascertain the will of 
the people of said district whether 
there shall be levied a special an- 
nual tax of twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of prop 
erly aud sixty cents on tbe poll to 
supplement tbe public school 
fund which may be apportioned to 
the district by the County Board 
of education in case euch 
srrcial tax is voted. 

The boundai lea DI siiid proposed 
special school district is as follows: 

Beginning at J. II. Flanagan's 
Eastern line, Middle Swamp, and 
running with his Eastern liiiti to 
Plank Bead, thence up said road 
to Baker Bond, thence with Baker 
Road to Grimiuersburg Road, 
thence with said Road to Grecu- 
ville Road, thence down Green- 
ville road to Farmville township 
line, thence with said Hue to 
Falkland Township line, thence 
up said line to a lane bitweeu G. 
E. Moore aud C. L. Barrett, thence 
down said lane to tbe run of Black 
Swamp, thence down said swamp 
to Couteutnea creek, thence up 
said creek to \V. C. Askew's line, 
thence with said liut> to Wilson 
road, thence with said road to fork 

swamp to Swift creek, thence 
down said creek to the public road 
leading from Grifton to Greeuyille, 
then up said road to Lafayette 
Cox's line on east side of public 
road, thenco with Lafayette Cox's 
line to Martha L. Cox's line, 
thence with G. W. Caunou's line 
to Susan E. Cannon's line, then 
with big lice back to the public 
road, then np said road to the fork 
near Hancock's church, thence 
west with Snow Hill road to T. C. 
Caunou's old homestead, thence 
with the road 10 rail road near G. 
McDixon's by G. E. Jacksou'8, 
thence south with railroad to souih 
side of Swift creek, thence up said 
creek to Titus Jolley aud Benj. 
Smith's line, thence with said 
Jolley and Smiin line to the pub- 
licroad, thence down said road to 
Mrs. J. J. Smith aud Fruuk Me- 
Lawhoiu's line, thence west with 
Biggs Harrington's heirs' line to 
the public road, including all the 
lauds ol the late Biggs Harring- 
ton, situated ou uorth side of pub- 
lic road leading from Aydeu to 
John Pearce, thence up said road 
toward Aydeu to a branch near Joe 
McLawhoru's house, theuco a 
straight to John Dennis and A. F. 
Cox comer, thence with John Den- 
nis line to Jordan Cox's heirs liue, 
thence with Denuis aud the lordan 
Cox heirs liue East to W. F. Hart 
aud John Dennis corner near the 
public roa i, tbeuce down Cvlie 
Garris liue lo J. T. Hart's corner, 
thence with J. T. Hart'j line south 
to Calvin McLawhoru corner, 
thence with Calvin McLawhoru 
line to Asa Garris' corner, thence 
with his (Garris) line to the be- 
ginning ai Littletield. 

It was fuitherordered that  said 
election sha 1 be held and condnc- 

linroadat J.W. Parker's Bymnn ;te t iu tlle Imuilier prescribed by 
| place, thence with Farmville road H,. u, „ ttal a DW registration of 
; to creek, thence up the week to'tne voters of said territory shall 
Greene county   line,   thence   wnh;])e h.ld   „m,  for   ,hc  pU,p(lse  of 
Greene county line to beginning. 

It was further ordered ibal said 
registering laid voters   aud   con- 
ductiugsuid election the Bouidap* 

election shall bo held ami conduct-1 poilllt(l (;. \\-. Prescott  as Regis- 
ed .in ihe  maiuinr   pit-, nted by; ,wr and JeMe owm„n   aud J. A. 
law, and that  a  new   i. :.tr:>tion 

| of tile voters of nnitl t' n •!••' y shall 
be hud,  and for   the   pnri   se ol 

! registering  said   voters 
I ducting said   election   (tic   Board 
I appointed J, T. Thome as   Regis 

of Heclion. 
in 

Harrington as Judg 
At said election ■:   ra   who   are 

in tavor of the levy and   •   llSCtion 
,.c,"."!ofsaiu tax shall vote a  tic..,',    on 

which bhali lie printed or   written 
ihe words, "For Special Tax," and 

jtrarandR. L.Joyneraud   VY. B. those whose who are opposed shall 
! Barrett an Judges of Election.       ,vole      a     tk.ket      on      which 

At said election those who   »re ■ shall lw printed or   written   the 
in favor of the levy and collection of 
said tux shall VOtea ticket on which 
shall bo printed or written the 
words, "ForSpecial Tax," and 
those who are opposed shall vole a1 

ticket on which shall lie printed or 
written the words, "Against Spec- 
ial Tax." 

By order of the Board ol Com- 
missioners id' Pitt   t'ounty   made 
this the lilh day of July, 1908. 

RiciiAKD WILLIAMS, 

Clerk ex-ofticio. 

Alabama Peonage Cases. 
Washington,     Juiy     10.—The 

Why, we'd just as lief peouage cases   in   Alabama   will 
eventually number 1,000. The 
government intends to prosecute 
them to the liaait. Other Southern 
states are said to be seats of simi- 
ilar practices. The violator of 
personal liberty will have all they 
can do in the future to preserve 
their own. Southern sentiment is 
almost unanimously sympathetic 
with the department of justice and 
its workers. 

OcrMofce Excursion*. 

Tne Old   Dominion   Steamship 

When a woman  is   not on good  the round trip, 
terms with her husband she has an 
idea that the only reason he doesn't 
get rich is to keep her  from hay- 
ing all the things she desires. 

Co. will run four Saturday night 
excursions to Ocracoke, beginning 
on the 19th, with a  low   fare for 

Most people Btay poor not be- 
cause they don't make enough but 
because they spend too much. 

pn 
words, "AgainstSpecial  Tax." 

i$y order of the Board of   Coin* 
missioners  of Pitt   County made 
this the 6th day of July, 1903. 

BlOBAKD WlLl.IAMd, 
Clerk ex oflicio. 

Fire at New Bern Wednesday 
night destroyed a tobacco ware- 
house, a prise Louse, a liverv 
stables and eight tenant houses. 
Total loss about $80,000.^ 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 
ELECTION. 

At a meeting of the boaid of 
commissioners of Pitt county held 
this day, a petition signed by 
one fourth of the free holders re- 
siding w;thin the territory herein 
after set out, which petition was 
duly approved and endorsed by 
the board of education of Pitt 
county on the 6th day of July, 1903, 
it is ordered that an election be 
held in the territory hereinafter 
described, proposed as a special 
sciiool district, on Friday, August 
7th, 1903, to ascertain the will 
of the people of said dis- 
trict whether there shall be levied 
a si.ecial annual tax of thirty cents 
on the one hundred dollars valua 
tiou of property and ninety cents 
ou the poll to supplement the 
public school fund which may be 
apportioned to eaid district by the 
county board of education in case 
such special tax is voted. 

Tbe boundaries of said proposed 
special district is as lollows. 

Beginning at Littletield and 
running north by Asa Garris' house 
out to the public road at Mrs. 
Mary Garris' thence up said road 
to Back Swamp, thence down said 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor 11. W Whedbee has dis- 
posed of the following cases since 
lasi report: 

David Green, engaging in riotous 
and disorderly conduct, fined 82 
and costs, 85.20. 

L. R. Highsinith, drunk and 
disorderly, lined |1 and costs 
84.75. 

ZebMcLawhoru. firing pistol in 
corporate limits, lined 82 and 
costs, 810. 

Zeb McLawhoru, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, bound over to 
Superior court. 

Frank Barnes, drunk and down, 
fined 81 and costs, 83.20. 

Sarah Spruill, using vulgar and 
boisterous language, judgment 
suspended, costs §2.95. 

Lsrge Figs. 

S P. Erwin, of Beaver Dam, has 
raised some mammoth figs this 
season, one of them weighing as 
much as 6 ounces. He brought us 
a very large one. 

The girl who sets a dear price 
on herself feels pretty cheap even 
when she gets it with no discount 
off. 

I'i'wff M1     . "■ 


